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IS NEARLY OVER.

Thanks to the very liberal response ol our customers to our request lor remittances, we were enablestill have a few Summer Goods on hand that we
any to complete your Summer Outfits now

out If Tow prices will be any Inducement.

SUMMER DRESS
Very Cheap

this fall not only to place before the Trade the usual

many for the cash, and hence far below their value,

Divide With Those
Their

It is not In a spirit of egotism nor idle boast, but

if

Lawns at 5 and S&c., White Lawns, White Dimities, White B Muslins, White V K's, 44 Bleached
Domestics. Mitts and Gloves at half price. Ladles' Linen Ulsters, 25c. Figured Linen Lawns for 15c.

will pay you to buy one now for next summer. A large stock of Trunks and Valises at low prices.

and best equipped of any house In the South Atlantic States, and we furthermore claim to back our busi-

ness by perhaps

Curtains. Call, look at our stock, and whatever
mi oruera. i us t receiveu some w nue ana rwx.

ALL SIZES,

MGRAVIES ft TED LMGEST CAPiTM
SMITn BIT1JLDIXG.

Of any house within the aforementioned territorial limits, and when It Is taken Into consideration that

we are far beyond the "MILK-HAIRED- " class of merchants having had a JointIF ARRIVAL

Experience of Over

It is but natural to conclude that our

THE LEADING

Standing ready to make good our claims, we advise the

complete and ready for your Inspection or order.

Our salesmen will visit you in a few days with full

Very respectfully,

Bit Crowds to Greet Vance Protract"
et Meeting, Local and Personal
Dots.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salem, August 27. Hon. Zeb. B.

Vance will speak in Winston on Sat-
urday, 6th of September, at Clemen ts-vill- e,

Davidson county, on the Mon-
day following, the 8th, and at Yad-kinvil- le,

Yadkin county, on Tuesday
the 9th. It is needless to say that
there will be large crowds of people

the above places on the days that
the distinguished Senator speaks, for
the news of his coming is spreading
like "wild fire," and everybody ia
impatient for the dates of arrival to
come.

The next session of the Salem Boys'
school will open in the usual form on
next Tuesday, September 2nd. On
Thursday following, (4th) the next
session of Salem Female Academy
will commence. The prospects for a
large attendance in both schools are
very good.

A protracted meeting by the M. P.
church at Union Hill, formerly
known as "Clinard's stand," near
Salem, was begun on Sunday and is
still in progress. Cm next Sunday the
Baptists at New Friendship church,
this county, will commence a pro-
tracted meeting. -

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
Church, in Winston will give a

festival in the Farmers' warehouse,
that place on Thursday night, at

which ice cream, cakes and fruits
will be served.

Young Grubbs, the lad who was
thrown from a wood wagon in the
upper part of Winston, a couple of
weeks ago, and horribly mangled
about the head, neck, breast and arm

not dead, as was reported, but is
now said to be in a fair, way of re-
covery.

On Monday night the many friends
Mr. Louis Stein, of the firm of

Stein Bros., in Winston, gave him a
farewell reception. The . Forsyth
Riflemen, of which he was a member,
were all present at the reception.
Louis goes to Richmond, Va., to
embark in business, and though his
many friends in the twin towns regret

see him leave, they all wish him
much success.

The stock and fixtures of the Win-
ston Candy Manufactory were sold at
auction on Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel W. Wrights, a sister
Mr. C. Hamlin, died in Winston

on last Friday night, aged sixty-tw-o

years.
On Saturday, 30th inst., a colored

excursion will be run from Salem-Winst- on

to Richmond, Va.
A number of ladies and gentlemen
Winston picniced at Mickey's vine-

yard, near town, on Tuesday after-
noon.

The Forsyth Riflemen were out in
full uniform on Monday afternoon,
and paraded through the two towns.

Mr. Jas A. Robinson, editor of the
Winston Leader, announces himself

candidate for county treasurer for
Forsyth, subject to the action of the
county convention of the Democratic
Sarty, which convenes next Monday,

would make a good
treasnrer, and it is to be hoped that
when the county candidates are
chosen he will receive the nomina-
tion. Salem.

A Bond Case Decided.
New York, Aug. 27. In the case
'lhos. Manor against the Texas &

Pacific Railroad Company to recover
interest in cash upon income and
land grant bonds, Judge Wallace this
morning tiled a decision in the United
States Circuit Court awarding iudg--
ment to the plaintiff and holding that
tne company must pay cash upon the
income ana lana grant bonds for 1882
and 1883. The sum involved in tho
total of these cases is between $700,
000 and $800,000. As the Marlor suit
was a test cast unless the compauy
pays up their bondholders will begin
sun.

Rheumatism, Gout
It Is scientifically settled that rheumatism, gout

and neuralgia cannot be curea by rubbing with oils
ointments, liniments, lotions, etc ; for the reason
that these diseases are caused by uric acid in the
blood. The oul preparation which uniformly ex-
pels this aoid is Parker's Toulo. Subdues palu at
once,i 1'ry it.

AYER'S
Ague Cinre
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever.
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Jottefiek's

METROPOLITAN

Fashion Street

FOR SEPTEMIir.B,

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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00R POPULAR BRANCH OF

8 1- -3 and iOc.

Bleached Domestics

GOOD DISCOUNT WILL BE
GIVEN ON BOLT PIECES.

And Seigle's Dollar Shirt

Always Fit. Give If m a Trial

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

m ! let ins

We have a

For sale which will effectually

and beer saloons in the city of Chica-
go which pay annually $1,000,000 for
licenses.

Gov. Bate has offered a reward of
$1,000 for any or all parties engaged
in the massacre of the Mormon elders
in Lewis county, Tenn.

If Cleveland is not elected Presi
dent, then a good record don'tamount
to anything. If Blaine is elected, at
then a bad record don't amount to
anything.

Mr. Charles S. Hill estimates the
national wealth of this country to
be $51,000,000,000, a sum ol $7,000,- -

000,000 in excess of the wealth of
England.

St. John, the Prohibition candidate
for the Presidency, shows that he
thoroughly understands the Republi-
can platform when he pronounces it
a "farce and a fraud."

Senator Sherman is so poor that he
can't contribute anything to the
Blaine fund in Ohio, and his voice is
in such a dilapidated condition that
he can't orate from the stump. E.

How sad, how sad! Bill Chandler in
had twenty-eig- ht cases of private
liquors on board the Tallapoosa when
she was run into and sunk by that
schooner.

Foo Chow means "Happy City."
From the manner in which the is
French gunboats have been conduct-
ing themselves around there recently
we should not think it is a very Foo of
Chow,

Ohio Republican leaders now say
that "if they can get out a full vote
they can carry the State." Why, we
thought they were claiming the
State as sure pop for Blaine without to
any if8.

'I have no objection to a man
being bought," said Mr. Kimble, of
Pennsylvania, speaking of a transac-
tion ofin which he had paid Blaine for '

certain rulings in his favor when
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, "but I protest against his de-

manding pay twice."
of

PEK DIEM : SESSION 1870-7- 1.

Ia the lionise, Saturday, December 10,
1870.

Rale'gh News and Observer.
House Journal, page 101. Extract.

"House bill No. 140. Mr. Martin,
from the committee on per diem and a
mileage, by permission reported a
bill (giving the President of the Sen-
ate and Speaker of the House seven
dollars per diem; principal and assis
tant clerks six dollars; members of
the Senate and House five dollars ;

other clerks and doorkeepers five
dollars; mileage, twenty cents)
and moved to suspend the rules in
order to put the bill on its passage.
Motion sustained."

(There was a number of motions of
made, some of which prevailed. Ed
N. & O.)

'The question recurring on the
second reading of the bill Mr. Robin-
son called the ayes and noes. The
call was sustained and the bill passed.
Ayes sa, noes W.

Ayes Messrs. Aimstrong, Ashe,
Atkinson, &c, &c, &c, Woodhouse
and Young, of Yaneey 59.

Noes Messrs. Anderson, &c, etc.,
and York 42

On motion of Mr. Martin, the rules
were lurtner suspended, and Mr.
Robinson called the ayes and noes on
the third reading. The call was sus
tained and the bill passed. Ayes JJ7,

noes 41.
Ayes Messrs. Armstrong, Ashe,

&c, &c., and Young, of Yancey 57.
Noes -- Messrs. Anderson, X:c., &c.

and York --41.
Mr. Gregory moved to reconsider

the vote by which the hill passed its
third reading and to lay that motion
on the table. Motion prevailed."

(The per diem then in force was
seven dollars a day being the law
nxed by the Republicans m the leg
islature of 18(58. The bill which pass-
ed the House December 10th, 1870,
became the law and the per diem was
fixed at $5, at which figure it remain-
ed until after the constitutional con-
vention of 1875 passed a constitution-
al amendment fixing it at four dol-
lars. Dr. York was not a member of
the constitutional convention. Ed
N. fcO.)

Big Fire in New Iberia.
New Orleans, August 27. A dis

patch to the Times-Democra- t from
New Iberia, La., says; A ftre broke
out at 6 :30 o clock lass evening in tne
rear of Lehman & Taylor's dry goods
store, totally destroying the building
and its contents,-an- also H.Uognen- -

ham s residence and furniture store,
and half a dozen other - buildings.
The fire was past control. , at 9 :30. p.

1 1 " - 1 1 ZA.m. j ana tnere is no leuing wrien is
will be extinguished. The loss will
be heavy. As the fire is near the
telegraph office, the operators were
obliged to leave the building. Joseph
Reynolds, foreman, ot nre company
JNo. 1. was killed by an iron snutter
falling on him. The origin of the fire
was accidental.

'? ..An Incendiary Fire.'5 '
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 37. The fire

yesterday which destroyed the
Ansley planing mill and lumberyard
is supposed to nave Deen incenuiary,
ana originated in a giaaing factory,
Mr. Ansley estimates his loss at $75,- -
000 and he carried but seven thousand
dollars insurance in the following
companies: Liverpool, London and
tilobe, - fl,oou ; uirara insurance
Company of Philadelphia, $1,000;
Hamburg fie Bremen ot liermany.
$2,000; British American, $2,000; Sun
Fire Office of LiOnaon, $i,ouu .

Reported Victory by ties. Gordon.
Caieo. August 27. Mai. Kitchner

telegraphs from Dongola. that a spy
has Drought in a report that General
Gordon gained a great victory oyer
the rebels on August lith, ana tnat
two of the. rebel leaders were killed--1

the engagement.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion? Then uae
Ayer's Saraaparilla. it cleanses and purines u
blood, and thereby removes blotches and pimples-fro-

the skin, making It smooth and. clear, ana
giving it a bright and healthy appearance,

- Positive Cure : for PIlea,
To thA nwnit of this county we would ear we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian'
Pile Oinunent emphatically guaranteed to cureor
money refundedInternal, external, blind, bleed--
tn or itching jpuea. rra duo. a dox, novum, no
pay. Jfor sale dj luit. wnston, aruggiss. .

unel7eodlj 4.

Do

Terms of Subscription.
DAILT.

Per copy.... 6 cents.
One montf"by mail) ?
Three mourns (by mall) $100
Six months (by mail) 4.00

, One year (by mail) 8.00

WEEKLY. -

One year... $2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of the

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.
--Subscribers desiring the address, of their

papes changed will please state in their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising:.
One Square-O- ne time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

STEALING PUBLIC LANDS.

The attention of the commissioner
of the general land office having been
called to the frauds perpetrated in
the fencing in of public lands in Col-

orado
'and Nebraska he appointed a

special agent to make investigations.
This special agent reports that eight
cases have been found against the
Prairie Cattle Company, composed
of Scotchmen. They have taken up
in Colorado tracts containing re-

spectively one hundred square miles,
twenty-fiv- e square miles, sixteen
square miles, seventy-fiv- e square
miles, and another containing over
one hundred square miles, which the
agent is at present examining. The
agent says that most of this land has
been fenced in on fraudulent entries
and that most of altogether some
five million or six million acres have
thus been appropriated. A similar
state of affairs exists in New Mexico,
where, it is said, ninety per cent, of
the public lands have been fraudu-
lently entered and fenced by these
cattle kings, most of them foreigners,
while the agent in Dakota reports
that at least seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
.the entries in that Territory are
fraudulent.

The table completed for the forth-
coming annual report of the land
commissioner shows that the number
of fraudulent entries that have been
investigated during the past year and
approximately the number of illegal-
ly fenced acres in the various States
and Territories to be as follows: Ar-
kansas 70 entries ; Dakota 450 entries ;

Colorado 808 entries and 2,800,000
acres illegally fenced ; California 139
entries; New Mexico 827 entries and
1,500,000 acres illegally fenced; Min
nesota 311 entries; Washington Terri-
tory 109 entries; Idaho 92 entries;
Nebraska 170 entries and 300,000
acres illegally fenced; Montana 24
entries; Wyoming 10 entries and
350,000 acres illegally fenced; Alaba-
ma 153 entries; Wisconsin 10 entries;
Florida 71 entries; Oregon 83 entries;
Kansas 182 entries and 200,000 acres
illegally fenced. Besides the cases
embraced in the foregoing table, there
are about 5,000 entries upon which
action has been suspended until an
examination can be made by special
agents. These entries will average
about 150 acres of land each. Acting
Commissioner Harrison says that
there is no doubt there are thousands
of other fraudulent entries, but that
the office can only investigate those
which are brought to its attention by
the settlers and others. Among the
cases of unauthorized fencing speci
ally reported to the land office by the
ugents are those of the Prairie Cattle
Company, Scotch, embracing up
wards ot 1,000,000 acres; theAritan
sas Valley Company, 1,000,000 acres;
H. H. Metcalf 200,000 acres; John
W. Prowers, 200,000 acres ;McDaniel
& Davis. 75,000 acres; Boutchler &
Lamb, 40,000 acres; J. W. Frank,
40.000 acres; Garrett & Langford, 30
000 acres ; E. C. Tane, 50,000 acres;
Lewesy Brothers. 150,000 acres;
Vrooman & McFife. 50,000 acres;
Beatty Brothers, 40,000 acres; Chick,
Brown & Co., 30,000 acres, and the
Reynolds Cattle Company 50,000
acres, all of which are located in Col-
orado. The Brighton ranche 125,000
acres, Coe & Carter 30,000 acres, J,
W. Wilson 25,000 acres,- - the &.enne.
bee ranche 40,000, and J, W. Bosler
20.000 acres in Nebraska. William
Humphrey 25,000 acres, and Nelson
& Son 20,000 acres in Nevada, Entire
counties are reported fes being fenced
in Kansas. In Wyoming more than
one hundred large cattle companies
are reDorted as havme fenced m
nublic lands. Some! of these compa
nies are reported to be English, eight
others Scotch. Referring to the
practice of large companies making
fraudulent entries on ianas megauy
fenced. Maior McKenzie, of the land
office, said: "These entries are made
along streams that run through the
land. The cattle men will employ
men to herd their stock and then will
cive 150 or 1100 to each one to make
an entry for 160 acres. When he has
secured his patent, it is understood
that he must transfer it to"the party
who advanced the money. Many of
the cattle dealers will not employ men
unless they will agree to make entries,
A common fraud New Mexico, Arizo
na. California, Idaho,. Wyoming,
Montana, Utah and Nevada is prac-
ticed by means of the Eesert Land
Act. That act provides that in select
ing 640 acres o desert land 25 cents
Tjer acre snail oe paid aown. ana mat
persons entering land shall be allow-
ed three years in which to pay - the
remainder." Instead of taking the
desert land, the practice is to take
the very best land. The parties hold
it and eet the use of it for three years
for comnarativelv1 nothine. and for
as much longer as the title is in dis- -
pute. The complaints from the set
tlers come fromneariy all the west'
ern States and Territories. . Some of
these accuse the Qavernmant land
agents of being in collusion with the

.; mtm
Mr. Hurlbert, -- formerly editor of

the New York . World, has been ex
posing the false pretense of :Blaine
friendship for adopted citizens m
showing his record "while Secretary
of State in regard to American citi-

zens of Irish birth incarcerate"! in
English prisons. This leads the Phil-
adelphia Press to remark that Mr.
Hurlbert is 'exposing Mr. Blaine at a
safe distance." - As . Mr. . mame s
really a dangerous man, Mr. Hurlbert
had better remain in Europe, at least
until after the election, or Mr. Blaine
inight Bue him for $50,000,.

' . r

Mr. Blaine is reported to be bilious.
He is not half as bilious as he will be
when the ides of November come..

. n want in Charlotte, the
Brff aSSeW themselves as Dart.

Bel . nnifMi

0MI LAND AliMil,
buying, selling, leasing and

vor the PurP.,"1 Their operations will not be
,7&edr?f Charlotte, nor to the State of

wuttn1! but afl property Placed within our
SurtbCaro will be Vented or sold, nponjucb
raaBKnsandpaments as may.be agreed WE
utf.n- - ..nrtertake to sell, lease 01 rent lands them

w mine i sc, maae ausuaoi vi
boiuesai'" r returns and pay taxes, eneci

Hect rent?.- maKe all property placed

mU 'of Cost to the Seller,

rorast!PnuCwlU W Belling ot
jSJCSSUtl. which will be: sold on

rt BmMononly. now with a number of
Veare1n corre Wegt who are seeking

Pi"111 2? where the climate is
homes to.enu remunerative. Persons having

d.th.f for sale will serve
louses a,fjsw by Xing their business with
their own roBT. E. COCHRANE. It

Laceus. CHAS. R. JONES.
v ,ms will be under the management of tion

CharlotteTrl. C.

pieces of property are
wlK,?sfbTtte Charlotte Beal Estate

now manager, office Trade

&ut tfS: Charlotte, N. C:
(CITY.)

n wMm house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

fesSSipnirj, " v- --

house. Wee, $o,uw,

, OnedvreUIiigoncomerofMyersandstreets,
,Sj. 0 Kiicncii, imui wm duu

2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
--Crater t cmViuu hmh nfmnd1 TronmiE oiu owvw, - --- r.z."

and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

. nn(1 rtwclllne on corner of Graham and 10th
weU of water, lot 120

lon ffin'street, 162 feet on 10th street,
wry desirable property. Price, $1,500.

lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
bhouse, good water, 99x198-- Price, $4oO.

THcant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-7tlo- a.

Price. $1,000.

dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
KmsS feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

oi goal water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
mce,i,wu. OF

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E streets,
i) one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling corner or minin ana one
10 stoir. 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price $aw).

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 C two stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well ol water m yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 inriM. i moms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
wry desirable property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile
14 o the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located lor a truck and dairy farm ; Vs in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,

15 between u ana js streets, mce sw.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.

16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Wurks hHf to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stoik and dairy men, and tiiuw
wliowish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes aoove named.

Tut; property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
town and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
oiiua, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Eiciuiond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron proiierty, and has Deen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor its richness in metallic iron, and
to softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends tor two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depu a vein ol ore about 4u leet wide, ana analyz
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. - This
win has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de--
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of Uus mountain, which is 10U0 feet above the level
land, 20 feet above the sea leve'. a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place aboi it 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein.-- h?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from to to 65 per ceut. of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul- -
panr or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
Quality,

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, tor about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Hich-mon- d

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Meorgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the nrorwrtv has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

wick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
uai ) use wsa jusi Deen iouna in targe quan--

A8 a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-itie- 8
to those who may wish to engage in such busi-

ness. It has from three to four thousand acres ofum or only slightly rolling land, which produces
iffiss, grain and all kinds of farming products
tnely, and it is well supplied with water by unfaU--
--6 ovimss ami orancnes
.Joe other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountainwes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
JS, aUeul natural pasturage for sheep and
Sir- - Jhe cllmate is so mUd that but little shel--

fi,Ti!uLnousanQ awes are now covered with a
wie growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,

ete- - The Jand Is well
to farming purposes, by those who wish to

ii if 1: ltton. com, peas, oats, clover and grass,
Ir m kinds a produced beautifully ,and

mrtrfT-'- 8ulte'1 10 en8 and small fruits. It
Ki dlvlded tot( small farms that would give
amf t. i

vartetT 01 soili and level and hilly
nT,ii '"uudLeu in me neamom belt, wmca is
Shi thS .salubrity of its climate, and the
W7. 'fi01 lts atmosphere. It is a region free

w.ar?aJuld other unhealthy influences. It
tiMf1 W1? eKat convenience to railroad facfu- -
rinrf. B uuiu vwo w lour mues irom

!, Iouj!taln Station, on a raUway that has the
SteusLTe eonnections with ail parts of the
thni ?; and Kh oflere ereat inducements to

ifi. trytng to develop the country along
DuihJne ?"era sell this property to suit

w will ifrets'for SIlty tbjee Thousand Dollars,

terlr 1' .rwm seU one half themineral in--

SwtSS tobeoue-UUrdea8- ti ta
A valuahlft

Stramfn,K?i!nlU8 Ues adjacent to thlsprop-aS,inD,11bou-

cheaply. Tlie property Is
Kinorai uy lu"miy tome lamous au ueaiing

ml Spring' tad tote widely-know- n Cleve--

ZtSl e's Mountain is also adjacent.S iJSS04 a nourishing and exceUent
Sh 00Land eral new and handsome
InterStSi JiV?. owners invite the attention of all

iS? r5i8 Property, and ask an examination
ProLtivSrler.ormatton it will be
SS?W5?J addressing It. E.lochrane,
Tiellow1 Srt

0$oni7t bnr' pa-- company and a German
comnan h LTho !,hf t v

Moining'tiusroK
17 Jvsacn
v p i. S1 LUI vicca aLrLLiuii. tin liih wtuni.iriuroad, good dwelllnv A mmii with all

luuings. good orchard we!

WUh.T'J'??- - otocKanaiannlngli I
Price 5 per acre

desired. Terms easy.

18 Si?5la,nd' 150 acres. Seated to Lincoln
4 ai' aajouung lands Ol oason
fTho:E?an1 others, 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
tt7ayfri 13 wl Davidson College. Has onlng9nei7 room8-- u necessary outbulld-fo-r

grsS?llard' K000 water, and weU adapted

19 &ofLand.8 miles south of Charlotte,
lor trap? '""'fnownas part of the Samuel

18 an undeveloped goldmine,

each frame tenement houses, two rooms
on US!?arn' 8cod well water and good spring

"S88?;. 801(1 without resOTittr$l,7r.
il) wS! HweUJn' 6 rooms, two room kitchen,
eni strict ?f y?T lot 8515 on west side of My--"i "ear Fourth: Price lfiV0.

vi! unimproved lot, 86x2X9 feet on comer ol
S'ei8 and Fourth streets. Price 1300.

LL v?' 4 room, on Fourth street, near

L, ihnjniproved lots 60x198, on north Bide
i jnrtn street. Price $200 each.

L 3 alout 110x198 feet fine shade, nice mssy
graw virP" I?ardenv. a quantity of select
UtehBn HiT-L- . rSr"J una uvw ruuiDOi www I

jIjq 6"m "iw w urinuauj. triwj

THE FURNITURE "DEALER,

are offering at very low figures, and if yon are
is the : time to buy. We are determined to close

; 1

GOODS

will suit you we will sell It cheap. Special atten

CHEAP.

ALEXANDEI

SOFTENS a PRESERVES LEATHER.

li MIS,

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK. MOHAIR and
GENGHAH TJMBKELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and
Machine

j .

BOUTS aod SHOES
i

Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

'I"

Tit trims.

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Sliawl NlrapM
i

;
JUST RECEIVED.

Irani k

ife Bite k
large loL of

prevent all trouble A real

1'- -

the4---- ,

rn n
i

July. This week we will oflar la every departmen

v' - ' ;- - HZ.. f' ti.a m.ii.m. , : .T. -

all Wool Men'. Pants. $1.80, U5 and $2.00; worth

would a so we renew our
In any otn'establlshment

&CO.
WEHK,UpEVLqK0P4aTS
OF THB HUM AS BODY Enlarged, Developed.
Strengthened, etc.; is an Interesting advertisement
lcmg ran W to: reply to Inquiries w

will say that there is no evidence of humbug pout
this. On-- the contrary the advertisers are -

highly indorsed. Interested persons may get seaMa
circulars giving all particulars b; adcressing Kju,
ItoiOALCarBufldM, N. T -- Teuo Sveulag Bw.

janl5eocUwlj ''.""'

voluminous lines of goods, but to purchase a good

which benefit we are ready to

Favoring Us With

Trade

we assert it as a fact that our house Is the lnrges

Forty-Fiv- e Years,

house is, and by right ought to be.

HOUSE SOUTH.

Trade that our various Wholesale Lines are no w

lines of samples and we hope to hwe an order. .

the State,
fco

JUST RBCBIVBD,

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

fJELLY GLASSES,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,-tlon- s Hosiery and
generally.

' Eespect fully,

C. M. ETHEREDGE
' - ' " -- Variety!

To the Nir Carolina Pirn '
.

1 would respectfully tender my services tornf
paper In North Carolina to attend the dlscussk ns
now going on between Messrs. Scales and Xork ana
give a free and unprejudiced report of tho.peecli-e- s

of both sides, with a faithful and accurate ac-

count Of the eventa of each new day, so twI
mn ahla n rannrA tlwtm Iff tamtS &DBS.0
m wnk and tamtrnma naid. Address me RtBeka
vllle N.C. . . ' T. C.XVANS,.

aug23o3t
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nice lot of Silk and Lisle Gloves to be closed out cheap,
'

: : :

-- OF largest Stools in
n

REHGREAT

Of

Men's, VouthV Boys'i and Children's

(D 1L, dD TP ffll H FT
--AT

W. KAUFMAN A; CO.'S.

Ml.
BISGUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for Invalids.

HUNTER & STOKES;

IKt

ot

- z.- -
nI1t-tt-on of selllnit cneap. auu

iaotebntfewprioebutglyeowuraqoo
played, .Aaii. i - - :

MIEN'S
'

0neHundredCheckOreoleSult8,$l.aa 800 Pair

dmeKou?Vw.HMana$5ro
- To detail lKSFcM
w.

CESTBAL IIOTKLi CORNER.

-- 4T-

TIDDY'S;
MORPHINE HABIT
. H.JUKAKK. of (in DcQalaen
m. WW offen Remedy whereby

oft nm euro Ummlt wickly mm

ildimcMMtnMiiuinmemiMiniiMiaumHftiaiia. B. UXK, A.M., M.O., ICS (U. k larkCKf. .

Qovl8deodkvw

T. R. 'M AGILL;
WHOLESALE GROCER ?

AND COMMISSION MICHANT
r'fTV; CoUeffeg t., Charlotte. " "f:

Orders solicited and promptly filled:
arwwtt


